
the threat of radiation0 where will the next shoe drop
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throughout rural
alaska people are now
asking the same nuclear

questions peoplepepple in point

hope have been asking for
years what else arent they
telling us

while a federal team
headed to cape thompson
to probe the cleanup pros-
pects for an abandoned
radioactive stash the US
air force was flying rep-
resentatives from the
alaska federation of nat-

ives and four athabascan
villages to inspect a mili-
tary surveillance site pow-
ered by small nuclear
generators the generators
were briefly threatened by
a wildfire recently raising
concerns about radlaradiationflon

releases there the USAF
insists the generators are
safe is to schedule public
meetings in fort yukon
arctic viuagevenedevillage genetievenetie and
birch creek
the revelations about

point hope and burnt

mountain have made many

alaskansalaskasAlaskans extremely skepti-
cal about the intentions and

integrity of government
agencies with respect to ra-
diation issues

this is chewing up so
much of our time its un-

believablebelievablesayssays carlhild
executive director of the

alaska health project
AHP a nonprofitnon profit orga-

nizationniza tion providing advo-
cacy and and technical as-

sistancesistance on occupational

and environmental health
issues hes been getting
calls from people worried
about the presence and ef-
fects of radiation in their
areas

we have received nu-

merous calls I1 would say
werewore receiving two phone
calls a day for more than
three weeks says hild

hild is familiar wathwthwjth the
longstandinglong standing worries in
point hope regarding im-

pacts from nuclear experiexpert
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burnt mountain
from page 1

pacts from nuclear experi-
ments as he is a former
health educator and deputy
director for the north slope
borough he made numer
ousinquiriesousinquiries ofgovernment
agencies asking if there was
pyreasonanypy reason forforconcernconcern about
radioactive materials left
behind by project chariot

6411I was repeatedly told no
nuclear material was ever
taken there hild says

since the revelations
about the cape thompson
site he has confronted sev-
eral ofhis old sources they
tell him they only just now
found out this information
hasjusthas just recently been de
classified hild says this
response is credible to a
point

im skeptical on how
much information im re-
ceivingceiving if I1 dont ask the

right question im afraid

im not getting all the an-
swers my concern is that

some other project other
than chariot was carried out

and theyre not getting full

disclosure on that hild
says

everytuneeverytimeEvery tunetime we look at a

new document we turn up

new information that leads
to further concerns hild
adds

the concern at burnt
mountain is whether the

canisters of strontium 90

that fuel the generators of

the seismic detection in-
strumentsst have been or ever
could be breached says
cynthia monroe
spokswomanspokeswoman for the
gwitchintwitchinGwitchin steering com-
mittee

there are all kinds of

things that could conceiv-
ably happen that could rcre

lease the strontium 90
monroe says A number of
fuels could replace the ra-
dioactivedioactive material including
solar power diesel or hy-
drogen fuel cells she says

the canisters arcare designed
to withstand a drop of up to

30 feelfeet the helicoptershelicopters that
brought them in and appar-
ently take them out if an
alternative fuel source is
adopted fly higher than 30
feetfeetmonrocfeetmonroeMonroe says

its definitely a concern
and probably a well placed
one she adds

the canisters wouldnt
even have to be breached to
be hazardous according to
hild if a local hunter were
to seek shelter from a storm
in the buildings housing the
generators at the site it
would take only four hours
to receive the amount of ra-
diation exposure that most

people arcare supposed to re-
ceive over a year hild says
spending the night could
have serious implications
he feels

adding to worries in the
yukon river drainage arcare
unanswered questions about
another military facility
south of burnt mountainMounutin

whether the public meet-
ings scheduled by the USAF
to discuss burnt mountain
can really resolve the un-
derlyingderlying doubts of nearby
communities remains to be
seen

1tI think theyre being re-
sponsivesponsive to the concerns
whether its a public relations
game to allay fears or
whether theyre open
minded is another question
monroe says

another effort to address
concerns like those now
faced by people in point

hope fortyukonfort yukon and other
villages is an analysis ofall
radiological concerns fac-
ing alaskansalaskasAlaskans requested by
gov walter hickel theile
report due by the end of
dec will be prepared by
the state emergency re-
sponse commission a
multi agency body which
the AHP is a member

the report is to look at
all the radiological issues in
the state says hild there
are literally hundreds of ra-
diologicaldi sites in alaska
from microwave ovens and
dental offices to nuclear
powered runway lights not
to mention the recent dis
closures about russian
nuclear activities in the
arctic

were trying to provide
the best information we can
and assist people to ask the
right things


